NON-PROFIT Program Pricing Information

The Non-Profit Program Pricing Schedule consists of two types of fees:

1. One-Time School License Fee:*  
   • This setup fee provides training to new parent Volunteers and assists the school with student savings account enrollment.

2. Annual Account Maintenance Fees:  
   • This annual account maintenance fee pays for software upgrades and security updates as well as the cost of servers and personnel.

PLEASE CONTACT SCHOOL SAVINGS AT support@schoolsavings.com or 888-787-7728 for pricing information.

School Savings™ Services Included:

• WebSaver® School Banking License  
• Electronic Data Processing—Deposits sent through Fedline in ACH format  
• Program Enrollment Flyer and Envelope Graphics  
• Technical and Customer Support to school, parents and Volunteers  
• Hosting of School Banking Server  
• National saving contests

Services/ Products Provided by School/ Parent Volunteer Group:

• Communication with parent for online Enrollment purposes  
• Deposit gathering and transport of deposits to local participating bank  
• Student Incentives

* One-time license fees are non-refundable but may be transferred to other schools or clubs.  
** Prices are subject to change in accordance with School Savings Agreement. Agreement and private-labeling prices available upon request.